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The subject of national defense education is among the basic researching 
category of national defense discipline, as well as the fundamental question that needs 
to be clarified in national defense practice. To clarify the meaning of the subject of 
national defense and the relations between different subjects, is the fundamental 
request for correct functioning of the subject and improving efficiency of national 
defense.  
The subject of national defense is the “nation” connotation in the broad sense, 
which includes government, armed forces, social organizations, political parties, 
administrative organizations, enterprises and all citizens and contains the dual natures 
of national defense and education. The characteristics of the subject of national 
defense include the multi-layers in structure, changeability of leading role, diversity 
of interests and complication in contradictions. The theoretical misconceptions in the 
subject of national defense education include, firstly the leading subject and practicing 
subject cannot be concurrent; secondly citizens should not be the subject of national 
defense; thirdly the change of leading role in the subject of national defense education 
will lead to anarchy. The practical misconceptions in the subject of national defense 
education include, firstly the “nation” concept is vague; secondly most subjects don’t 
see themselves as subjects; thirdly the understanding of the relations between 
implementers of national defense education is unclear; and fourthly implementers 
think the implementation of national defense education is worthless to themselves. 
The main reasons of theoretical misconceptions are the narrow or vague sense of 
subject caused by unclear knowledge and narrow understanding of rights. While the 
main reasons of practical misconceptions include the vague knowledge of relevant 
laws and theories of national defense education, the digression of national defense 
education and citizens ’daily lives and work and the resources disproportion between 
education subjects. To clarify the subject of national defense education should be 
started in strengthening theoretical research, emphasizing on understanding the 













and improving related laws and speeding up the talents training. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 


































 国防教育法（2001 年 4 月 28 日中华人民共和国第九届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十一次会议通
过）第 1 章第 5 条. 
③
 张自勉.中国特色国防研究 30 年：国防教育篇[J].军事历史研究，2008(3). 
④
 国防教育法（2001 年 4 月 28 日中华人民共和国第九届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十一次会议通
























第二节  研究意义及创新点 
一、研究意义 
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